
BLUEBIRD

Dodgers (8)

Lead Local Hitters
Taking the lead with a four-run bombardment in th 

first inning, the Torrance Bluebird* outilugged the Sa 
Pedro Dodger*, 14-8, in their Harbor League opener a 
Harbor Junior College on Sunday.

Charlie Camou twirled the first four frames for th 
locals, taking the win befo 
being relieved by Ja 
Schlarb.

Bluebird Doubles
The Birds started the gam 

strong with doubles comln 
from the bats of Bucky Kuh 
Bill Crawf ord and Jack Frenc 
then came back in the secon 
inning with three more talli 
on a single from Charli 
Camou and a home run 
Swayne Johnson.

Kuhn topped off his d'oub 
in the first inning; with a gran 
slam home run in the slxt 
giving him a mark of two fo 
three and three runs, wi< 
four RBI's.

French Two For Three
Jack French came up wit 

two hit* in three at-bats fo 
three runs, while Tom Vande 
pool had a pair of singles I 
four at-bats.

Kuhn split the top-run: 
batted-in honors with Jim Mu 
phy, at four each, as Murph 
chalked up a double and 
single in four at-bats.

The Bluebirds had a team 
total of 12 hits, including fou 
double* and two homers in 3 
*t-bat*.

Next Harbor League gam 
for the local* will be agains 
Normandale, at Normandal 
Playground. Game time is se 
for'2 p.m.

Bluebird* (14)
AB

KufcB. tf ..............3
R. CWMU. Ib .........4
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Stars Fall, 
Braves Take 
First Win

The National Little League 
Yankees pounded; out a decis 
ive 17-2 win over the Stars to 
go into a tie for top spot in the 
league standings with the los 
ers at Plaia Del Amo Park on 
Sunday.

Bruce Smith went to the 
mound for the Yanks and lim- 
ted the Stars to six scattered 

hits. The pitching performance 
wasn't necessary as the Bomb 
ers lived up to their nick 
names and blasted the Twinks' 
pitching for 15 safeties.

MKinire Leads Yanks 
Yankee batting was led by 

Steve HcGuIre, a home run, 
Howard Taylor, Smith, Terry 

rearson and Robert S o n j u. 
Leading the Stars at the plate 
vere Fe.ix Alviiar, Newell Ro- 
bison and Larrj Anderson

An parly season tie between 
he Cardinals and Braves was 

played off on Saturday with 
he Braves coining through 

with five big runs for the win, 
their first of the season.  

Ca d» Uce 
The loss dropped the Cards 

.wo game; out of first, making 
he race for the National Lit 

tle League pennant a two team 
iffair, between the Yanks and 

the Star*.
In the regular game on Sat 

urday the Cardinal* edged the 
Brave* 3-2 in a very close 
game.   . .

Cardinal scoring was all in 
he first inning on hits by 

Mike Cicchini, Ronnie Camp- 
ill, Jock Cagaanan, Terry 

Soth, and Happy Stoddard.
Ray Wilson went the route 

or the winners, limiting the 
ard-luck Braves to four hits, 
'he only Tribe scores came in 
he fifth and sixth innings, on 

hit* by Pete Moore, and 8t*- 
ihan Water*.

Pirates Win Three In A.LL
Races To Help 
BigBrofheranc 
Olympic Funds

Week-end racing programs 
at Gardena Stadium will ma 
terially aid the U.S. Olympl 
Fund and the Big Brothe 
movement ai proceeds from 
Saturday and Sunday nights 
racing go to the Olympt 
rund and receipt* from Sun 
lay's Jalopy Derby go to th 

Brothers' fund.
The First International Mo 

.or Olympics, Saturday and 
Sunday, will highlight auto 
nd motorbike stunts in the 
Tournament of Thrills as 2 
tunters from all over the 
vorld cavort in 28 dUferen 
vents. Action Starts at 8 p.m 

x>th night*.
Meredith Willson, noted con- 

uctor, will be honored guet 
t the jalopy race* on Sunday 
fternoon.
Willson ha* been ihstru

lental in the work accom
lished by the Big Brother

movement nationally, and will
elate the story of the Big
rothers in their Work with

maladjusted youth in Los An
eles.
According to track official*, 

oungsters accompanied by 
dult* will be admitted free.

.ocal Legion 
ops Pedro 

n 26-13 Tilt
Torrance's Bert S. Crossland 

ost Legion baseball team 
ound their hitting eye at San 
edro Saturday, blasting' Pe-

The game   was called at the 
nd of seven innings. 
Ron Anderson led local bat- 

ng with a bases loaded four 
master. Bob Clifford also scor- 

on a homer, while Mike 
ertolet was tallying four hits 

six at bat* to share top hit 
ting honors.

Lefty George Foutt* was on
le mound for. Torrance for

first six innings and took
IB nod as winning hurler.
Returning to Torrance Park

unday the Legion baseballers
ere dropped by Gardena 4-3

a 12 inning pitchers battle.
Bert S. Crossland Post now

as a record of one win and
three losses.

tears Beat Bruins By J-3 Count, 
ndians Hold Little Loop Lead
Back to back three run 

scoring splurges In the second 
nd third innings gave the ceL- 
ar dwelling North Torrance 
Jttle League Bears the runs 
icy needed to maintain their 
ex over the second place 
ruini, 7-3.
Last two games between the 
tars and Bruins have gone to 

he Bean, for their only win*, 
.0 date, of the season.

Scoring margin for the win- 
ers came on a three run horn- 
r by pitcher Holland Phillips, 
nd a two run homer by first 
laseman Terry Frelsner. Frels- 
er's three for four mark, and 
wo runs, led the Bears at the 
late.

Phillips, also starred on the 
mound as he limited . the 
Bruins to one hit, a double by 
Bob Wallace.

On Saturday the Indians re 
gained their winning form as 
they bounced the Trojans by a 
5-2 count on a double by Joe

from Terry' Snavely.
Trojan pitcher Dennis Welch 

did his best to keep his club 
In the game with a double in 
three at bats, and was match 
ed by Jeffrey Bell's twin Back 
er in two trips.

Trojan defensive play was 
highlighted by a Terry Lelnin- 
ger to Everett Snow double 
play. . .
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LAST OUT . . . Dennt* Hnlsey, shorUtop for the American Llltle League Dodgers, goea 
Ugh Into the air after arriving at first base loo late, as Pirate John Appleby take*, the 
relay for the final out at Plata Del Amo Park.

BUGS SECOND 
TRIBE FIRST
straight game Monday evening 
as they downed the Dodgers, 
9-2, in American Little League 
action at Plaza Del Amo Park.

Ron Klttel was the winning 
pitcher, allowing only four 
hits, while sharing batting hon 
or* for the winners with Phil 
Michalson and Steve Wirtz. 

Dodger Doubles
Ronnie Rollins drove in the 

only Dodger runs with a hard 
hit double into center field.

win skein on Thursday as they 
 but out the Tigers, 2-0, be 
hind the two-hit pitching of 
Ray Walker. Walker struck

Walker won his own ball 
game in the first Inning, get 
ting on base with a single, 
then scoring on Bob KitteU's 
long double to right field.

Next outing for the Pirates, 
was another win, 2-1, over the 
Dodgers Saturday. Pitcher 
Phil Michalson took the win 
on a two-hitter.

The Dodgers got Into the 
icoring column first as Tom 
Stanley drew a walk and stole 
second, then came home on 
tohn O'Rourke'* double to 
right field.

Kittell Homers
Bob Klttell brought the Pi 

rate* even in th» fourth by 
>oundlng a home run over the 
eft field fence. Wirtz walked 
ind was brought home on 

Danny Lenshan's single for the 
winning margin.

The Giants stayed on top 
of the American standings

with a narrow 8-4 win ovtr 
the Tigers. The win was the 
seventh straight for tit* league 
leaders. " ' ' 

The winners wen forced to 
come from behind 

a three-run leaf

Tiger* Leaii
. Tiger storing came 

run In the second, third,' . 
and fifth frames to give 
Bengals a 4-3 lead going. 1: 
the bottom of the fifth. 

TJmely hittingby, TJ* 
ger, Pete and Mike Ve 
Bruce Shockeney, Bott._ 
and Jake Mahan counted 
the Tiger runs. 
 Winning'pitcher Am Cairn* 
tied the bull game up in 
bottom of the filth wit

Dally Dtiinu I . 
Biu ifcrvlM

MftKT TO HQUYWOOb 
PARK RACI TRACK

* araimreyL»vn Cabrlllo * Oi 
1J.S B.m. For nwra.1 
Call Tg 3-B67J . •

Jones Wins 
"•untinqtpti 
NASCARTiHv

Parnelll Jones, youthful 
'orrance racing driver, drove 
n Oscar Maples' '58 Ford to 
irst place in the ISO-lap 
fASCAR main event 'at Hunt- 

ngton Beach Stadium Sunday 
night.

Trailing Jones, In. the aec- 
nd and third spots, were John 

Lansaw, in a '56 Chevrolet, and 
Job Ross, in a '56 Mercury. 

PhlUlpl nnbhei
Howard Phillipl, also of Tor 

ance, drove ah even race in 
is '55 Chevrolet but finished 
'ell back in the field of 24 
ite model stock cars.
Jones started in the fourth 

ow of the main event, with 
ositlons inverted and based 
n qualifying times, and quick- 

moved Into the third spot 
n the quarter mile merry-go- 
ound.
He traUed the leaden, Lloyd 
ane, '55 Merc, and Lansaw 

or the first half of the race, 
nd moved Into the lead as 
he field hit the century point.

During the final minutes of 
le competition Jones was 
ird pressed as he fought off
series of determined bid* by 

Lansaw. \ ;
Pre-race favorite, Chuck
'eeklns, boomed hi* '56 (fhev
rom the 10th row at the start
o a hard-gained over-all fourth

in the main event.

BOB MOON PITCHES PITTSBURGH TO 5-3 WIN 
OVER POTTERS IN 12-INNING MARATHON

Monday: Pittsburgh Paint* 
ind Potters No. 218 went 12 
nings at Torrance Park he 
re the Painter* were able to 
Ige across two runs, on a 
otter error and single* by 
ob Chuyiii and Bolt Kulp, to 
ke a 5-3 win-and-go into a

andlngs. 
Bob Moon, winning hurler 
r Pittsburgh, and- Hank Ol- 
n, Potters pitcher,' went all 
e way on'the mound. Moon 
Ilied 15 strikeouts, while 
soiv^anned<S(|"Faintet bat- 

Moon Fan* Three 
The gam* ended when Moon

struck out the three Potter 
batsmen to face him in the 
bottom qf the twelfth.

Uad in the first five innings

for the first four frames and 
a shut-out into the seventh 
when Potter* came through 
with four straight hit* and 
three run* to tie the ball game 
up. /<   

from the fifth on it wa* 
a. scoreless .natch, until the tip 
of the 12th and Pittsburgh1! 
winning runs.

Kulp led the winners at the 
plate with three hit* and one 
run in six at-bats, while Chuy-

ill had two-for-five and one 
run, including a double in the 
ninth.

shared batting honor* for Pot 
ters, Davls two-for-five and 
one run, and Hamm two-for- 
slx, one run, and a double. 
Lloyd Goddard had the long 
est hit ai he rapped out a 
triple' in the Potters' only 
sewing loning. „ j '

y League 
match Border1* Market took a 
forfeit from the National 
Guard as only seven Guard*. 
men were on hand at game 
time.

... „.

Wkea JM take evervthtng into 
consideration, you'll agree U 

' coeU leu to own a Ford Truck. 
Ford cost* (tut low Ford coet* 
 toy low!

You probably know that the 
faotory-«UKttted list prices of 
Ford Truck* are scaled right 
down with the lowest. What you 
may not know is that doxena of 
Ford Truck model* are priced 
below all eoNtptlifuw ma]u»l

.And Ford Truck eoita are cut 
by rttalt value. It stay* high- 
thank* to the big demand for 
used Ford Truck*.

dperatlng coataT Only Ford 
givw the oil and gaa economy 
of a modern Short Stroke engine 
In tnry truck, V-8 or Six. Main 
tenance coat*? Ford* are built 
Itronter lor prow* longer life!

W|4**t rmi* el Hurt tftr*b* MWW In th* 
Z-tou IWdl N.» Ford F-800 gtvei cholo. of 
Short Strok* Hi «nd thr«« Short Strain 
V-t't, to 1M h.p. Uti. QVW 11,600 Ib*.

•19 M,MT OWNBKS BUY MORB FORD TRUCK* THAN ANY OTHBR MAKBI

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Your For<f Dealer

1420 Cabrlllo Av«. FAirfox i-5014
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